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Peas and Cane Seed
We have a big stocK of Cane Seed
and Peas ready for you to plant
your stubble fields.
' Also, Peanut Meal about SO sacKs
left, at $1.05 per lOO pounds.

C. W. &, J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

It Pays to Buy for Cash.
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Here's Where We
Start Something !

89c 89c
Sensational

Don't tell us yon have no need for
Shirts nt present! Wo don't caro if
you just bought a half dozen Inst
wcok. Hero is ti sensational salo that
will simply «ot you speechless when
you seo the Shirts.

Thcro's every kind of shirt you
cnn think of-Work Shirts and Dress
Shirts, striped Shirt«, Plain Shirts-
Cay Patterns, Quiet Patterns-Shirts
for nil tastes.

Imagino what a bargain- 80c!
You never saw anything to equal it
in a blue moon. Why, tho .Materials
cnn bold theil1 own with .shirts you
seo at $2.r>o. And you (»tight to ex¬
amino tllO tailoring, livery seam is
carefully sewed; every button is pro¬
perly attached.

If you buy less than a half dozen
shirts, It's just because you don't re¬
alizo what a bargain event this is!

Numerous other articles to bo sold
nt 80c, which uni equally ns good
bargains-many of which aro regular
$1.50 articles.

DON'T MISS THIS SAIJO!

TH10 COTTON CHOP SHOWS POOH

TiToughour; tho Belt-Moy 525 Aver-
ugo ÖD.fl Por Cent of Normal.

Washington, .lune 2.-'The, condi¬
tion of cotton on May 25 was G9.fi
per cont ol' normal, compared with
CG last year, 62.4 in 192Q,,7,5.6 in
1919, .and 74.G, thc le'iWyéáy'avirago*.]This ta tjio statement lsstte<l <o>d,àiî:i
by the Department, bf Agriculture In
ftt&àrà^£"-fí£as.8ftí A-foWeffsVof production wai
«Qty issued, '-but' Will bo antio'ÙîicVtT]
with the first estimate of cotton acre¬
age In July. ,

.
' '

-

The condition of coíton on May 25,
by States, is as follows:
Virginia. .91
North Carolina ............. 84
South Carolina. ;... .67
Cîeorgia.71
Florida . . . . v.S 5
Alabama.80
Mississippi.7 5
'Louisiana.70
Texas.GI
Arkansas.-76
Tennessee.79
Missouri. 90
Oklahoma.G7
California.84
Arizona.SI
All other states.73
Revised figures for 1021 were an¬

nounced as follows:
Area In cultivation at end of .lune,

31,678,000 acres; area picked. 20,-jB09,OOO acres, and yield per acre,
I 24.5 pounds of lint.

State Levy ls 7V¿ Mills.

BALE STARTS-To-day, Juno 7th.
SALK ENDS-Saturday, Juno 17th.

Norman's
Dry Goods Store,

WALHALLA, S. C.

Columbia. .Tuno 3-Walter IO.Dun-
cap, Comptroller General, is notify¬
ing all County Auditors that tho Stato
levy will be seven und one-half mills
this year-seven mills for general
purposes and one-half mill for the
Citadel under the ac| of 1920. The
regular three-mill constitutional lovy
ls also called to tho attontion of the
Auditors.

Mr. Duncan rogrets that ho was
uno bio to make tho levy lower, but
found that lt would bo Impossible to
do so.

CLOSING OUT STOCK.
Infants' Ribbed Hose and

Socks, 5c. per pair, and up.
Ladies' Hose and Gents'

Half-Hose, 3 pairs for 25c,
and up.

Ladies' Pure Thread Silk
Hose-Black, Cor<1rvan and
Fawn-$1.00 per pu*r.

Hetrick Hosiery Mills,
WALHALLA, S. O.
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I/OCAL NOTES OF BOUNTY LA NI).

Happenings and Incidents in Ono of
tito Live Communities of Oconce.

'Bounty Land; Juno 5. - Special:
Miss Lura Perrltt arrived home Sat¬
urday for a vacation with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D.-A. Perritt. Miss
Perritt has been a member of the,teaching faculty of the North Au¬
gusta school, for the past throo years.«
Her friends hore, however, are de¬
lighted to know that she wUJ bo sit¬
uated nearer home during the next
year, she having accepted a position
in the Pendleton school.

"Misses Willie McDonald, and Olivo
.Lynch alie expected this week from
Rock Hill, whore they aro students
i: Winthrop College.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rice, of the
Fairview section, and Miss Pearl
Kennedy* of Newry, were week-end
guests in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Owens. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison, of'
Seneca, were guests of the latter's
parents, Kir. and Mrs. J. M. Adams,
Sunday. Miss Etta Adams accompan¬ied them home for a few days.

Boyeo Lynch-spent the week-end
in Picketts. r..',;

'Louis Rankin has been quito un¬
well for the past week, suffering from
chronic appendicitis. His manyfriends wfll he glad to learn that he
is improving. v
The carnival held at tho home of

S. N. Hughs' Saturday evening was
quite a success. Something over
$16.00 was cleared, and the affair
was greatly enjoyed by all who at¬
tended.
The meeting of the Gypsy-. Smith

Circle" last Thursday afternb'dn at
the homo of Mrs. Jasper Doyle wu3
ono of. unusual enjoyment on ac¬
count of tho full attendance ofvlts
members, 'hhe study at this meeting
\vna op "Stewardship" and was full
of interest?' Fruit salad* saltine
..craçjters .and?"ice tea,' were served,¡nt-the close of tho program. <;'.?'.,)7»'4.Yip,e^tíng^L.yvdtií»om^'^ of thoBoúiíty Land, .improvement. As3QpAa?¿ion -fe-Bowed .the p>oM'Ät?aW*l#;wyi"decidéí.taÍiolÜ-botii the B. L. A.arid' Gypsy Smith meetings on tho
second Friday of each month, tho
.former meeting at 3 o'clock and the
latter at'4-o'clock; at the same home.
The next meeting will he held with
Mrs. J. C. Sanders.

Miss Ada Wyly, who has been
teaching nt Ruby, is at home for a
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. "Wyly.

Mr. and -Mrs. Furman Burns, of
Fountain Inn, were week-end guests
at the home of Hon. and Mrs. E. E.
Vernor.
Tho friends here of Ed. Vernor, of

Alabama, aro glad to see him home
again.

Bruce Stribltng, of Cross Anchor,
is at home for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McMahan and
two pretty children, Betty Lou and
E. ()., Jr., of Lincolnton, Ca., aro
spending a few days with relatives
In this vicinity.
Tom Anderson, of Greenville, spent

the week-end with relatives here.
Miss Ida Beth Doyle» and Stiles

Hughs. Jr.. attended a delightful re¬
union of the graduating class of the
Seneca High School at tho home of
Mr. nnd iMrs. Fred Alexander, of
Fairview, with Miss Sallie Alexander,
one of tho class, as hostess.

Rev. Mr. Woodson, of tho Colum¬
bia Seminary, attended services nt
Richland church Sunday. Rov.Wood-
son will supply tho Presbyterian
churches of Seneca and Richland
during Rev. T. E. Walnco's vacation
through July and August.

Hubbard Allon Knox, of Liberty.
I3 visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Ballengor.

John Morris, of Avalon. Ca., was
a week-end guest tn J. P. Stabling's
homo, and withTBruce Stribling at¬
tended commencement nt Clemson
College Sunday.

Burns Glllison, of Clemson, was a
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Doyle.
Hugh Welborn, of Lebanon, An¬

derson' county, was a guest In this
community Saturday.

Marlon Hughs has been appointed
ns delegate to represent the young
people of the Richland church nt
Ibo Young People's Synooicnl Con¬
ference to he held this week In Clin¬
ton.
Tho little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter McKie. who has been
quito ill. is convalescing.

Mrs. Jasper Doyle and Mrs. W. D.
?Wright were enrolled as charter
members of "Tho Crays of Oconce"
Chapter of B.D.C's. which met last
Friday afternoon with Mrs. D. S. Ab¬
bett, of Seneca.

-* . »--

Dig Cuthering nt Salem Next».Sunday.
As Messrs. Rohling, Higgins and

Rainpoy and others, of Pickons coun¬
ty, have promised to give 'alem an
all-day singing next Sunday, Juno
11th, wo thoroforo Invite tho Town¬
ship Singing Convention, which was
to havo met at Stamp Creek, to meet
with us at Salem. Also, all singers
and lovers of long are invited to
come and bring well-filled baskets
and spend tho day In song service.

Pronchlng and communion service
will bo hold nt Salem Sunday night,Juno 11th.

(Rov.) C. R. Abercrombie,
Pastor.0

SENÉC-ÍL YOUNG LADY WINS REAL

Distinction ut G. W. C.-Chapter of
U. J). C. is Organized.

Sonera,/ Jui>e 6.-Special: Miss
Alice Adams, a next-year senior of
Greenville Woman's College, had tho
honor .oj-'fining awarded the prize for
being the*most "tasteful and appro?prlatoly£?di eased girl" through the
college, yepr.

Mrs.av] S. Hunter and Miss Ariiiie'iHunter.Varo at homo agnin, after a

ploasan§ Visit of two weeks w.tth Mrs.
GordomX3m*:on, of Holly Hill.

The bridge club guve a theatre
party Monday night as an attention
to MlsBvTyidiaine Burgess, who will,
return-in/a few days to Easton, Md.

The Social calendar of the pasfjweek was Drought to a happy close
for tha/jgi''dunting class of the highschool' wjif11 Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Al-
oxanderiOjn iicd their home (six miles
froni*í$er)(¿<\i ) to tho classmates of
their daitt1 ter, Miss Sallie, for a
week-end, house party. Superintend¬
ent artcV^jrs. J. P. Coates were ln-
eluded^iu ¡I l<is jolly party of young
folks, and;tlioy entered heartily into
all tho Ililli and frolic of the girls and
boys. Ki

Miss^.Nfancy Hines returned home
tc-da^y*,'from New York, where she
has b*éen; faking a special course of
Btudy'jn'irnusic. Miss Hines is a mn-

slclart^oj, marked ability, havingstudl&r'ftp several of the large con¬
servatories in tho East.

The^HvD.C. chapter hold its initial
meet'lftg\Friday afternoon at tho
home'^óf ;Mrs. D. S. Abbott, with the
president;^lrs. C. M. Bowen, in the
chalr.íiAttér roll7caU and tho reading
of. thj^TOÎâutes the first niisiness for
consideraron .was to,náme ¡the ohap-
,ter. a) large majority^ "The .Greys'
Ot Opoñee" was accep'ted, and, as the;
homp'.'tipeaks for Itself,-honov is con-

fey^iy4*^0h:;ft11 officers aiid^ privateswhU;..\K^%-'the grey In the wai*/.Of thal'"' íy-two;' applications havpf
^Cft";and others will, coime In

ext meeting in .July, which/'
1ÄV dà% for chay.to'r*.- rn,ön>

wm
been',
bpfov
Ia- tho'

ney, tfR^jÇfâJ» invited to meet .with'
the chapter to complete Um organi¬
zation of tho same. The meeting wac
then turned over to. Mrs. Sarrntt and
she conducted the" organization in
such a delightfully informal manner
that tho members were free to make
all the queries they wished to know
in reference to U.D.C. organization.
The rooms were given an added
touch of beauty by large howls of
sweet pons and nasturtiums. As the
guésts were leaving they wore served
punch and cake on tho open porch by
Misses Frances 'Holleman and Clara
Myers. The "Greys of Oconee" IT. D.
V. chapter will meet with Mrs. W. F.
Austin in July.

Edgar A. ¡Hiñes, Jr., was an honor
graduate from Porter Military Acad¬
emy, Charleston, at the commence¬
ment exerclsos n few days ago. Dr.
.Hines, Miss Mary Hines and Eldridge
.Hines attended the graduation exer¬
cises.

********* ***

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE *

COUNTY EXECUTI YE *

COMMITTEE. .

Notice ls hereby given that *

there will be a nleeting of tho *

County Executive Committee nt *

Walhalla Court House on Tues- *

day next, June tho 13th, nt ll *

o'clock. *

The executive committeeman *

from each precinct will please bo *

on hand on the date above men- *

Honed at ll o'clock sharp. *

On that date tho assessment *

of candidates and dates for pub- *

Bc meetings will bo named. Also *

any other business that may *

come bofore the meeting. *

James H. Brwn, *

County Chairman. *

D. A. Smith, Secy. Pro Tem. *

*.*****>»**.

.Marlon Harland" Head.

Now York, June H. - Mrs. .Mary
Virginia Ti-rhune, who wrote under
the name of "Marion Harland," died
at her homo In this city late last
night after a short Illness. Although
she wrote a number of novels she
was perhaps host known as the au¬
thor of numerous cook books and
volumes on etiquette. Sho was a
native of Virginia. She married Rev.
Edward Payson Torhuno in 1856. Ho
died In 1907, Sho was tho mother of
Christine Terhuno Herrick, with
whom she collaborated In "The Na¬
tional Cook Book," Virginia Terhune
VnnderwatiT, with whom she collab¬
orated In "Bvory-Day Etiquette," and
'Albert Payson Torhuno, the wrltor.

Card of Thanhs.

Editor Kooweo Courier:
.Wo deslio through your columns

to express our deep sense of appre¬
ciation to our many neighbors and
relatives and friends for tho deeds
of kindness and lovo shown for us
during the sickness and doath of our
darling baby, Edward Kolloy. May
God grant a rich reward to each and
every ono of those knld frionds is
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelley.
(Adv.-*)

-?-.??«-

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)

I have a good
Touring Oar <

Truck which I
a small farm,
see me at once

Arthur
Walhall

"Oldsmobile ä

FORMER SENATOR W.P. POLLOCK
Dead-Was Prominent Political Fifi-

uro ami Known a.s Orator.

Columbia, June 2,-«Former Uni¬
ted States Senator W. P. Pollock, of
Cheraw, died at his home at 7 o'clock
this morning of. apoplexy. Ho had
not- been ill long.

Senator Pollock served tn the Sen¬
ate from December, 1918, to March
of 1919, filling the unexpired term
bf Senator li. li. Tillman, die was
prominent in county and Slate poli¬
tics; having been at oue tímela load¬
ing candidato for Governor.

?lie was. f\ son .of A. A.. Pollock, of
Al\jenia;^vc^wtl^^.6Vti'«lnial land.i.RW

ment tb Wèst Point, oil compétitive
examination, but was rejected pn -ac¬
count of his physical conditib'n. Tie
had a long- and honorable .record in
/Politics in hitó native county and in
the Stale at large.-

Notes from Mountain Heat.

.Mountain 'Rest, June 2.-Special:
It continues to rain and prospects
look gloomy for the farmers.

A.L. phillips ls quito ill with pneu¬
monia, but wo hope to hear of an
improvement in his condition soon.

Rov. L. H. Raines filled his regu¬
lar appointment nt Double Springs
Sunday and gave a very interest¬
ing talk on the subjects that were
discussed at tho Baptist Convention,
which he attended recently at Jack¬
sonville, Fla.
A movement has been started here

to separate tho Double Springs union
church and to build a new Methodist
or a new Baptist church, which wo
think would advance the interests of
both denominations in this section.

C. II. Thomas, of Greenville, was
a recent guest at I<\ C. Barker's.

W. P. Henry and .family have
moved back to their summer homo
here, to the delight of their many
friends here.

Lucius and Bobbie Lee Raines are
visiting their father, R. H. Raines,
at Túgalo, Ga.

'Mrs. M. E. Conley, who has been
quito sick, is much botter.

Mrs. F. G. Parker spent thc week¬
end at the homo of J. P. Hughes, of
Seneca.

?'Wm. Neely, of Highlands, N. C.,
ls visiting relatives hore.

Frank Robertson, of Richland, was

A

Victor-Moi
Mai:

02-inch Unbleached Hod-
spread Cloth-Yard. . .

Finished Shirting, As¬
sorted Patterns-Yard.

Unfinished Shirting, As-'
sorted Patterns--Yard .

Bleached Pillow Tubing-
Yard .

50c.
25c.
18c.
35c.

Victor - Monaftlia
Walhall

five-passenger
3r a One-Ton
will trade for
If interested

Brown,
ki, 3. C
>ets tl\e Pace."

MKS. VA'NCE GUILTY OF MÜltDlÜl
Georgia Jury Sui'pi'ises Court hy Not
Adding licconunciiduUVm (o Mercy.
Atlanta, .Inno !1.-Mrs. Cora ¿bli

Vinson was convicted by a jury in
Superior Court hore to-night of the
murder of her husband, Dr.- YV. D.
Vinson, and sentenced to bo hanged
on July 28th. Tho verdict without a
recommendation to mercy was more,
than even the Solicitor had expected
and the judge was openly surprised
by it. Counsel for tho defendant, at
oiico made motion for a uew trial,
and sta toil, tluit ah ^ftft^ftj wo,uW\ -°-|.,tftl«0iV i\i t'hé "evenMithat tho "now trial

T)t' 'exécution- tno>^hîere
motion for a new trial. acting" as a

..''suporsedeas" and .' necessitating' ay
second .'setting of the dato foi' hang¬
ing even though the motion should
bo denied.

.Mrs. Vinson shot her husband in a
drug store here in March while di¬
vorce proceedings were pending. He
had flied a petition for divorce, ho
claiming that she had threatened to
kill him. In the trail for murder Mrs
Vinson said she thought that her
husband was about to shoot her.

Three Killed-Train Struck Auto.

Warm Springs, Ga., June 4-Three
persons were killed and two passen¬
ger coaches derailed lato to-day whçnA. n. and A. train No. 27 struck atv
automohilo at a crossong near hero.
Tho train was backing Into Warm
Springs to return a picnic crowd lo
Manchester when the accident oc¬
curred. Several passengers worn
slightly injured when the coaches
were derailed. Tho dead are Dan
Martin, aged 25, and his wife and
two-year-old daughter.

here on business tho past week. Ho
sold his real estato hero to Robert
Brooks. Wo welcome Mr. Brooks
and family as residents of our com¬
munity.

Mrs. F, G. Holden, of Pine Moun¬
tain, Ga., spent tho week-end at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Holden
and attended services at Double
Springs Sunday.
W. C. Lyles, who has been teach¬

ing at Darlington, ^has returned to
his homo hero to spend the summer
vacation

laghan Co.
Store.
Unbleached Pillow Tub- JjfßClng-Yard

Pajama Checks and Stripes,
)-inch,
Y«rd

80-inch, I'M blenched- *J §Q
Gingham, 27-inch, Fast OK«Colors-Yard .¿üUi

i Co. ll Store,
La, <J*


